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dermonecrotic properties. It was purified 1500-fold and was capable of hydrolyzing
collagen both in vitro and in vivo . The enzyme was assayed in mice by a number of
routes ar . was foun-dto be m-ost toxic when administered into the lungs. This
resulted in confluent pulmonary hemorrhage.

Five standard methods of extracting endotoxin were employed in an effort to
establish its presence in Pseudomonas aeruginosa as well as to make comparative
evaluations of its biological and chemical properties. Of the five preparations,
aqueous phenol extracted endotoxin exhibited the greatest degree of lethality. The
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toneally. No lethality was observed when. endotoxin was administered intranasally.
Lethality appeared to be associated with the core region of the lipopolysaccharide
molecule, while no correlation between lethality and lipid content was detected,
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"Summary of All Research"

A protease from P. ae7Winoea having lethal and dermonecrotic

properties, and capable of hydrolyzing native collagen, was purified

1,568-fold with a recovery of 24% by use of chemical and chromatographic

technics. The enzyme preparation appeared to be homogeneous when sub-

jected to chromatographic, electrophoretic, ultracentrifugational, and

amino acid analyses. A standard state sedimentation coefficient .- 2.10

S was calculated and further analyses indicated that the enzyme had a

molecular weight of 17,500 and dimerizes under certain conditions to

yield an apparent molecular weight of 34,000. In addition to native

collagen, the enzyme catalyzed the hydrolysis of congocoll, azocoll,

soluble collagen and casein, but did not attack orcein-elastin, azoal-

bumin, p-toluene sulfonyl-L-arginine methyl ester, benzoyl-L-tyrosine

ethyl ester, and the hexapeptlde N-Cbz-glycyl-L prolyl-glycyl-glycyl-L-

prolyl-L-alanlne. Enzymatic activity against congocoll was six-fold

greater at pH 7.5 in Tris-HCI than in phosphate buffer at the same ionic

strength. Cobalt, and to a lesser extent, zinc Ions appeared to activate

the enzyme, especially In phosphate buffer. Sodium cyanide and PCMn did

not appreciably Inhibit enzyme activity, while ammonium sulfate, EDTA

and cystine displayed a significant irihbitory effect under certain

conditions.

Several new areas of in vivo 1nvestitatlon using live cells of P.

aerutnoea haye been Initiated. Prelimtnary studies indicate that mice

receiving subcutaneous Injections of the organism exhibit systemic

Infections after several days. The primary target organs appear to be

the kidneys and lungs, with some pathology noted In other organs as well.
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A Administration of dead cells produced black necrotic lesions similar in

aepoarance to ecthyma gangrenosum. Organisms administered Into the lungs

appeared to be rapidly cleared by the mice and death did not ensue unless

the animal was previously debilitated by various chemical and physical

treatm-nts. However, per-oral administration of live organisms into

the stomach resulted In an LD,0 of 5 x TO6 organisms. Other preliminary

results with rabbits Indicate that viable P. aeruginosa cells can induce

disseminated tntravascular coagulation (DIC), while dead cells or their

endotoxin did not.

An extracellular protease from Pseudomonas aeruginosa having colla-

genase ..tivity was assayed in vivo. The lethality of the enzyme for

white fpmale mice vas determined by use of Intravenous, intraperitoneal,

intransal, and subcutaneous routes, respectively. The collagenase exhibited

the following 72-hr mean lethal dose values: intranasally, 55 collagenase

units; Intraperitoneally, 1I8 collaqenase units; and intravenously, 288

collagenase units. In the concentrations tested, no lethality was

obtained when the subcutaneous route was employed. Gross and microscopic

studies revealed that the collagenase was capable of eliciting a variety

of tissue responses In mice depending upon Its route of administraiton.

Intranasal Instillation resulted In confluent pulmonary hemorrhage,

whereas intraperitoneal Injections resulted in severe abdominal hemorrhage

with foci on the intestine, serosa. Intravenous injections elicited

abdominal hemorrhage and petach!al hemorrhage with focal necrosis of the

lungs, whereas subcutaneous injections resulted in necrotic, ulcerotlog

Attempts to obtain toxic preparations of endotoxin from Paeudomonas

aeru i oaa (C5 ) were initiated by employing five different extraction

procedures which were subsequently assayed for mouse lethality using a
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variety of routes. The standard methods of extraction were the aqueous

phenol, trichloracetic acid, ethylenedlamfnetetraacetate lysozyme,

ethyl ether, and hot water procedures. The aqueous phenol preparation

was found to be the most toxic and exhibited an LD50 value of 450 ug dry

weight when administered Intravenously an4 840 ug intraperitoneally. No

lethality was observed when endotoxin was administered intranasally.

The second most lethal preparation was obtained by the trichioroacetic

acid extraction and yielded LD50 values of 589 ig intravenously and 947 uig

intraperitoneally. The other three preparations were considerably less

lethal. The aqueous phenol and trichloroacetic acid preparation tended

to have a higher content of those carbohydrates associated with the core

region oi' the lipopolyssacharide molecule than did the lesser toxIL

preparations. Some correlation between lethality and lipid content as

determined by the alkaline hydroxylamine procedure was also observed.

The endotoxin from Paeudomonae ae=,*noea C9 was obtained by five

standard methods of extraction for comparative electron microscopic

studies. Observation o4 the five preparations demonstrated the presence

of two major types of structures. The first of these was seen In

endotoxins prepared by trichloroacetic acid, ethyl ether, hot water, and

ethyl-enediamlnetetraacetate-iysozyme extraction, ard consl~ted of discrete

spherules containing smaller spherules within and having a homogeneous

staining centre and rod-like border. The other morphologic type wq 5'-:n

only In preparations obtained by the aqueoub phenol teclinique and consisted

of pieomorphic staining material and rodlets. Preparations Isolated by

i chtrchlorotem lc acid extraction could be morpholoqicallv converted to

the same appearance as aqueous phenol preparations by phenol extraction.

Loss in structu .il Irtegrity was encountered upon exposure to polymyxin B,
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colistin sulfate and carbenicillin, but not with other antibiotics

tested.

Chronic systemic Infections of rabbits were established by

Intravenous inoculation of 4 x 10 8 P. aer'uginoja cells in order to study

the sequence of events leading to severe kidney damage. Renal lestonsI were detected by the 5th to 7th post-infectlon as were lesions in thy'

liver and lungs. Progressive azotemla, determined by rising SUN and

serum creatinine levels, led to death by the 12th to 16th day. Lesions

in the khineys, lungs and liver were character~rc. *err"Imal!y by intense

mononuclear cell infiltrites, hemorrhage, and micrcabscess formation.

Mononuclear cells appeared to be the predominant responsive cell early

in infecton. In addition, there appeared to be no difference In suscep-

tibility to infection or severity of renal lesions between rabbits with

surgically induced unilateral ureteral obstruction and non-ligated

rabbits.

Preparative techn!cs were developed for th. purpose of visualizing,

by negative contrast, the Internal structures of Peudomonae aerugt.nova.

* Some of the technics emiployed treatment of bacteria with detergents such

as Biz, Punch, and Nonldet P-40. Rhapidosomes were found within uninduced

cultures and appeared to be concentric double cylinders, usually oriented

In adjacent pairs, and spatially arranged In skewed as well as In parallel

alignment with the longitudinal axis of the organisms. The mean dimension

of the major cylinders were 23-27 rim x 237 nm, and the Inner cylinders

appeared to be 6.7 mim In diameter. Within the Inner cylinder a twisted

ribbon-Ike structure with a helical perlod'city of 55 rim was seen. A

very thin envelope or film was occasionally seen at the periphery of the

rhapidotoms, especialily around the curvaturc of am n broke -n
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Rhapidosomes appeared visible in about 25% of the electron transparent

population on the grids. The maximum number of these microtubule-like

structures detected per cell was seventeen, although the average number

per cell ranged from four to twelve. Unlike pyocin, the bacterlocin of

pseudomonads, neither contracted mtcrotubules nor tail fibers were

detected. The minimal nutritional requirements for the production of

rhapidosomes as well as detailed purification procedures are described.
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1. Several other manuscripts are currently under preparation.

4. Conclusions

A number of interestlng conclusions were made from this study. First,

It was established that rEcudomnas aeriqi"oea produces a proteolytic

enzyme which behaves like a true collagenase. The enzyme had Droperties

and elzyLatic activity comparable to the collagenases described in

anaerobes cuch as CZoeteidiw, per'frirlgens and related organis"s. Secodly,

It was established that the enzyme could be purified several thousand

fold despite Its extrean lability and that it behaved as a potential

virulence factor when assayed in v'it. The collagenase was found to be

both lethal and dernonecrottc and it was caoable of destroying collagen

and other tubstances in tissues when admInistered to no-val mice. Ts;r,

emdotoxin isolated by five different extraction procedures was found to

vary ir Its biological activity depending on the fetl.od of extraction.

Also. the toxicity of the most potent preparations were consderably It%

potent than eadotoxin rom other gram negative organISMS. These re-ut"

suggest that rndotoxin from P. woi #ie a does not seef. to play a major

role In the diseuse process. Fourth, electron omcroscopic studle.s of

the various endotoxin pretartions indicate that their structure can be

varkedly ioltemed by ipn Uitm treatmnt with either polymyxin S, colistin

V.
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sulfate or Carbenlclll!n. These results suggest that the biological

potency of these treated preparations could theoretically be Increased

or decreased by routine chemotherapy of Infected patients. Fifth,

studies on rabbits Indicated that surgically 1lgated kidneys (unilaterally),

did not predispose the animals to Infection as compared to unligated,

infected animals. Sixth, mice Infected subcutaneously died from systemic

Infection with the lungs and kidneys being the major target organs. Dead

cells were not lethal, but produced a black necrotic lesions resembling

the clinical entity "erythyma garigrenosum." Finally, mice irfected per-

orally in the lungs were able to clear the organisms without untoward

symptoms. The antineoplastic drug methotrexate was unable to pre-dispose

these mice to pulmonary infection. On the other hand, per-oral infection

of the stomach led to systemic infection and death with striking histo-

pathological lesions in many internal organs.

5. List of Major Accomplishments

a) purification and in vitr-o characterization of a protease exhibiting
collagenase activity from P. aerug2nosa.

b) In vivo study of purified collagenase from P. aezuginosa leading
to a gross and histopathological study. It was established that the
collagenase is a potential virulence factor.

c) Extraction and characterization of endotoxin from P. aerugincea.
Endotoxin from these cells was consistently less toxic than endotoxin
from other gram negative bacteria.

d) Pulmonary studies using viable cells Indicated the mouse to be
refractory to death by infection.

e) Orally infected mice were susceptible to infection which eventually
became systemic.

f) Mice infected subcutaneously or Intradermally died from systemic
Infection.


